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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

A BIOGEOGRAPHIC EXTENSION OF THE COMPRESSION
HYPOTHESIS: COMPETITORS IN NARROW SYMPATRY
The compressionhypothesisstates that when one species invades the range of
another,both species should decreasethe numberof habitattypesbut increase(or
hold constant) the numberof preytypesutilized(MacArthurand Pianka 1966;
MacArthurand Wilson 1967).As originallydeveloped,thehypothesisappliesonlyto
short-term,
nonevolutionary
interactions.Here we extendits applicationto evolutionarilystable species in narrowsympatry
and testthisapplicationwithdata from
two species of lizards.
The hypothesisis based on an individual'sfeedingstrategy,
as follows.Preyoftype
x should be includedin the diet ifand onlyif
x>

Z

diet

Niej - CSKA

diet

whereej is thenetenergy(potentialenergyminuspursuit,handling,and swallowing
costs) fora singleitemoftypei, t, is thetimeto pursue,handle,and swallowa single
itemoftypei, Ni is thenumberoftypei available in an area A, 1/Kis rateofsearch,
and C. is cost per unitsearchtime.The notationEdiet meanssumoverall itemtypes
side of inequality(1) does not include
actuallyincludedin the diet; the right-hand
typex. In inequality(1), K= DT1, where T. is search time per item of available
(encountered) food and D is the number of available items per unit area
(D = E Ni /A).Inequality(1) assumesthatpotentialenergyand pursuing,handling,
and swallowingcosts are item-typespecific,whereassearchis simultaneousforall
items (See Schoener 1974 fordetails; also see Pulliam 1974 and Charnov 1976).
Because the abundance of itemtypex is not includedin inequality(1), changesin
on theitem's
thatabundance,whichmightbe caused by a competitor,
have no effect
inclusion iftruebeforecompetition,
inequality(1) is trueafter.(But ifthepreferred
itemsbecome rare,theycould "disappear"fromthedietforshortperiodsoftimedue
to samplingerror).However,because a competitorcan lower the abundances of
other,more preferreditems, inequality (1) can be false before but true after
competition;thenitemtypex shouldbe added to thediet.Thus dieteitherexpands
or remainsthe same.
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symbols
Now we reinterpret
inequality(1) in termsofhabitattypesby redefining
in
feeding a par(Ni becomestheabundanceofhabitattypei, etc.).By preferentially
ticularhabitattype,a competitorcan actuallylower the value of e,/t, (energyper
unittimewhilefeedingin habitattypex). Thus inequality(1) mayveryeasilybe true
beforecompetitionbut falseafter,resultingin the droppingof habitattypex from
While otherhabitattypesmay be added, thisdivergenceshould frethe itinerary.
quentlyresultin a net specializationby habitat.
The contrastbetweenfood and habitathingeson the effector lack of effectby a
competingspecieson e,/t,.For diet,thistermis unaffected any itemwortheating
in theabsence of competitionis stillwortheatingin its presence.The oppositecan
hold forvisitationof habitats.However,the argumentfordiet assumes littleevolutionarychange.If phenotypesof the speciesshiftso as to be betterable to handle
some foodsbut less able to handleothers(rememberei/ticontainscostsin timeand
energyof feedingonce an itemis found),e,/t,can change fortypesof food. This
via evolution.
phenotypicmodificationshould ordinarilyoccur over the long-term,
Because naturalselectionshould favorthose individualsbetterable to handle food
typesnot preferred
by the otherspecies,competitorsshould eventuallydivergeand
specializein both food and habitattype.
stagesof comThus thecompressionhypothesisapplies onlyto nonevolutionary
and natural(nonexperimental)
testsfor
petition.Such stagesare usuallyshort-lived,
these are unlikely.However,a situationexistsin which competitioncan remain
directional
suspendedinitsinitialstagesoverevolutionary
time;in narrowsympatry,
selectionforphenotypic
divergencecan be impededby geneflow.Here,local phenotypesmightbe more adapted to the area of allopatrythan to the much smaller
somewhatparadoxical,expectaoverlaparea. Consequently,we have the following,
tion forsituationsin evolutionaryequilibrium.In narrowsympatrythe range of
be restricted,
but the range of food typesshould
habitatsused should frequently
actuallybe expanded(or unchanged)in comparisonto allopatry.In broad sympatry,
on the otherhand, habitatsand diets should diverge,and species should oftenbe
more specialized.
The compressionhypothesisdeals withfoods and habitatsused by individuals.
be observationssufficiently
numerous
The ideal data fortestingit would therefore
of its "true" utilization.Such data
foreach individualso as to be representative
forhabitatcan be collectedbymarkingindividualsand observingthemovera period
oftime.For diet,however,one frequently
cannotdiscoverwhatis beingeatenwithout
gutanalyses,and thequantityofitemspresentin thegutat anymomentmay not be
verylarge. A less directway to test the hypothesisutilizesthe population "niche
breadth."This often-computed
statistictakeson a varietyofmathematicalforms,all
of whichincreasewithincreasingevennessof utilization.Althoughsuch a measure
is morelike the variancethan the range(forcontinuousdata, breadthis frequently
definedas exactlythevariance),thetwo should be highlycorrelated.(In the normal
and uniformdistributions,
forexample,the expectedrange is proportionalto the
standarddeviation.)Ifindividualshad identicaltrueutilizations,
thesamplepopulation breadthmay estimatetrue individualbreadthbetterthan would the sample
average individualbreadth.If individualswere not identicalin theirutilizations,
populationand individualbreadthmay stillbe closelyrelated.Population variance
is formally
thesum ofbetween-and within-individual
variance(Roughgarden1972,
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TABLE 1
NICHE

BREADTH

(1/Z p7) IN ALLOPATRY

AND NARROW SYMPATRY FOR

OF MABUYA

OBSERVED

M. spilogaster
Allo.
Microhabitat* ..............
Structural habitat* .8.6
Prey size*t .2.2
Prey taxon*t .5.0

6.5

-

Two

SPECIES

SKINKS
CHANGE

M. striata

Symp.

Allo.

Symp.

5.9
6.9
3.8
7.0

6.3
9.1
1.6
3.7

6.8
7.6
3.5
4.8

PREDICTED

CHANGE

Allo.

Symp.

* All categoriesand mostdata in Huey and Pianka (1977); preytaxon by numberdata available from
any of the authorson request.
t By number.

1974),so ifbetween-individual
varianceis constant,populationand individualvariance are exactlylinearlyrelated; otherwise(again) theywould usually be highly
correlated.
Data fromtwo species of skinks(Mabuya), narrowlysympatricin the Kalahari
semidesertof southernAfrica,are suitablefortestingour biogeographicversionof
thecompressionhypothesis.(Details ofthespeciesare in Huey and Pianka [1977]).
Their sympatrydoes not appear to be particularlyrecent.Characteristicsof their
nichessuggesta crucialrole forfoodcompetition.Four dimensionsof resourcepartitioningcan be distinguished:microhabitat(sun/shadeand plant type),structural
habitat (perchheightand diameter),food size, and food taxon. Our compression
hypothesispredictsthatin narrowsympatry
breadthforhabitatdimensionsshould
decrease,whereasbreadthforfooddimensionsshouldincrease.Thesepredictionsare
realizedin sevenofeightpossiblecomparisons(table 1). If thefourdimensionswere
totallyindependent,
the probabilityof thisor a more extremeresultin a binomial
testwould be .035; the true probabilityis somewhatgreaterbecause of probable
slightcorrelationamong dimensions.The only exceptionto the trendis microin breadthbetweenallopatryand sympatry
habitatforM. striata,but thedifference
is slightrelativeto the sevenconsistentdifferences.
Two possible problems besides the more general one discussed above may
characterizeour applicationand may requireconsiderationin most otherapplicationsas well.
in resourceavailabilitybetweensympatryand
First,we assume that differences
allopatryare not responsiblefortheobservedchangesin breadth.We have no data
is lowerin
on availabilityper se. However,forM. spilogasterplant-height
diversity
account
for
This
alone
and
in
than allopatry(Pianka
sympatry
Huey 1971).
might
in
the
breadth
microhabitat
and
lower
structural-habitat
the
sympatry.
Conversely,
anomalous resultformicrohabitatbreadthof M. striatamightreflectthe greater
even directlymeasureddata on
plant-height
diversityin sympatry.Unfortunately,
of the compressionhypothavailabilitymightnot ensurethe correctinterpretation
esis; themodel would have to be quantifiedfromits presentlyqualitativestate.
Second, we assume that littlelocal evolutionarychange has taken place in the
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area of narrowsympatry.In fact,both species increasesnout-ventlengthslightly
in sympatry(mean preysize also increases).However,size differbut significantly
correlaencesbetweenthespeciesare apparentlysmallenoughso thatno significant
tion withpreysize exists,even when head lengthratherthan body lengthis the
= .40). Moreover,distributions
measureused (Spearmanrankcorrelationcoefficient
in
sympatry,
and the smaller species
of prey sizes eaten are not verydifferent
actually eats significantly
largerprey by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov2-tailed test
= 8.4 %; N1 = 1250; N2 = 559). Thus,any
(P < .05; maximumcumulativedifference
evolutionarychangeis not a divergence(bothspeciesincrease,thougha greaternet
in sympatry
size difference
differ
little.
results),and preydistributions
In summary,
thecompressionhypothesis
should
we arguethatin narrowsympatry
hold in thelong term.Using data fromnaturallizardpopulations,we illustratehow
its ratherparadoxicalpredictionscan accountforsome unusual results.Because we
have not demonstratedgene flow,nor entirelysupportedthe other assumptions
forthese
mentionedabove, theproposedmechanismremainsofcoursehypothetical
data.
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